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Chapter 1 : Global Natural Food Colorants Market - Growth, Trends, and Forecast ( - )
And of course, if you can't get the color you want from making your own homemade natural food dyes, you can always
buy a vegetable-based food coloring, but they're pricey: See Vegetable-based food coloring.

John Gleeson Food colorings are a common additive used in the production of foods and beverages.
Additionally, they can be found in cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. What are these colorants and why are they
being used? Consumers have come to expect certain foods to be a specific color. Another reason that a color is
added to foods is for product novelty and festivity. Especially around holidays like Halloween or Christmas,
consumers enjoy themed foods such as orange pumpkin-shaped marshmallow or red and green colored sugar
cookies. Companies will even produce a novelty line of rainbow colored chips in response to consumer
demand. Rainbow colored chips courtesy of E! Specifically it is asked referring to natural vs. What do these
terms truly mean, and are they safe? A color is deemed natural if its origin is vegetal, microbiological, animal
or mineral. Whereas, artificial colors were created in labs and sometimes accidentally by chemists. From a
chemical point of view it is the chromophore which is responsible for the color and occurs when a molecule
has lots of conjugated double bonds and the energy difference between two different molecular orbitals falls
within the range of light which we can visualize. Awesome crayon wrappers from QueInteresante on Etsy. Gif
courtesy of Giphy. However consumers still want their food to be colored the way they expect, which poses a
bit of an issue. Thankfully, food scientists love a challenge. So the hunt began for natural alternatives to
replace these artificial colors. In , an industry report showed that natural color sales overtook artificial color
sales for the first time ever. Comparison of Artificial colors top and Natural colors bottom in a popular candy
product. In some cases it took years to find a replacement for the artificial colors. In the case of Brilliant Blue,
bacteria brought blue back with a punch thanks to an extract from the cyanobacteria Spirulina. Other natural
color sources include betanin red-purple from beets , lycopene red from tomatoes , curcumin yellow from
turmeric , chlorophyllin green from chlorella and caramel which is pretty self explanatory from heated sugar!
Thanks to a whole host of natural colors, the food industry now has enough colors to create a rainbow of chips
and still satisfy the desires of consumers! The Lancet, , , Assessment of the results of the study by McCann et
al. Scientific Opinion on the re-evaluation of Quinoline Yellow E as a food additive. EFSA Journal ; 7
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Blue color is not a natural color in food. There is a method using red cabbage, and bicarbonate of soda, and there are a
number of recipes online for this. The issue, as with all natural colors, is getting the depth of color.

Usually they are extracted from natural things like seeds, fruits, vegetables, leaves, insects, algae, etc. Another
very important characteristic of the natural food colors is that they are safe to use as food additives. Since they
are natural derivatives, they are free of any harmful side effects. They might be harmful to those who suffer
from certain allergies and intolerances. But such allergies are usually individual problems and do not
generalize. Natural food colors are popularly food additives that can be found in everyday consumption
products. As per FDA color pigments having a natural origin are exempt from certification. It does not carry
any categorization as natural or synthetic. The reason is that the source may be natural but it may or may not
be natural to the food it is added to. There are 26 colors permitted to be used in food and 28 to be used in
cosmetics and pharmaceuticals. A few commonly used natural colors are Annatto seed , turmeric, beet juice
root , red Cabbage vegetable , spinach leaf and caramel. All these colors are obtained from some or the other
natural products. Easy availability of these food dyes is also one of the reasons for their popularity. But the
driving reason behind the growing demand of of natural food colors is the concern that revolves around the
synthetic food colors like tartrazine. Also known as organic food colors, these natural food additives are made
available to the people by the food industry. Natural food colors are being obtained, refined and then added to
the edible substances. For use at home, purified forms of natural food colors and dyes are being available in
packaged form. They are also easy to prepare at home. A number of natural food dyes can be easily prepared
at home. For example, saffron and dark yellow color can be prepared easily by boiling saffron in water for
around ten minutes, red color can be extracted from carrot, deep red from beet root, so and so forth. Asian
spices like turmeric and saffron have been traditionally used in households for cooking everyday meals. They
lend an appeasing color to the food. Natural food colors suppliers and the natural food additives suppliers from
India are making some Indian spices available all across the world. Specially the ones that are found and
processed exclusively in India, or whose premium variants are found here. Check out the list of natural food
colors, identified as the natural food colors and dyes as per the FDA. List Of Natural Food Colors.
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Natural Food Colorants - Category Spend Analysis. According to procurement analysts at SpendEdge, the high demand
for natural F&B products, especially in developed regions such as North America and Europe, is leading to an increase
in the adoption of different types of natural food colorants.

Remember most of those are artificially colored. Instead, you get the soft to deep muted tones that nature
intended. While some give you only color, some natural colorants give you more, such as exfoliation,
antioxidants or other benefits. You can see that many of the natural items used in soap making are similar to if
not the same as those used in coloring fabrics or naturally coloring hair. In short, that means it changes things.
In the case of fresh foods, lye will usually rot them, creating an ugly mess and a ruined batch of soap. Many of
the mints will turn bright green, then after a few weeks will turn brown. Rose petals usually turn brown in a
matter of days. Lavender will stay purple for a few days, then turn green, finally ending at brown. So what can
you do to get around that? You can try soaking the dried herbs in Vitamin E oil , a natural preservative of
sorts. What do I do? I use what I know works. Calendula for yellow, kelp for green, and coffee and chocolate
for brown. It has a natural earthy scent, stays a grayish brown and acts as a loofa in the shower. I use
strawberry jam and get the added benefit of the small amount of sugar, which serves as a mild chemical peel
due to the alpha hydroxy-like ingredients. I also add some heavy whipping cream to my Strawberries and
Cream soap. I put a tablespoon or so in after trace has been reached. Another favorite during fall is my
Autumn Soap. It has canned pumpkin, heavy cream, turbinado sugar and pumpkin pie spice. If you decide to
deviate from the norm and experiment, do it with small batches. Always be sure to keep track of what you add
and how much. That way I can keep each batch consistent or change things as I like. Have you used natural
soap colorants in your handmade soap?
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Employing natural colors is the current marketing trend because of consumers' concern about the safety of artificial food
dyes, reinforced by possible health benefits of the natural pigments.

In addition, besides their functional properties of enhancing or restoring the visual appeal of a product, they
can also help improve the nutrient value of the product due to their higher antioxidant content. Clean labels
can be defined as a clear declaration of ingredients in products that can easily be understood by consumers.
Consumers can easily identify with the majority of natural food colorants, as they are manufactured using
ingredients that are used in households for cooking. The market is also witnessing an increase in the
availability of new stable color options in natural food colorants. The limitation pertaining to a number of
colors available and their stability was one of the hurdles in the adoption of natural food colorants. However,
the number of colors available in natural food colorants has increased considerably over the past five years.
The stability and vibrancy of these colors have also increased at the same time. This can be attributed to the
adoption of modern technologies such as nanotechnology and new sources that include rosemary. For
instance, the availability of stable blue natural food colors has significantly improved, and it can now be used
in a variety of products. Natural Food Colorants - Procurement Best Practices One of the procurement best
practices for buyers is to conduct a comprehensive supplier background verification process. Buyers must
ensure that they conduct a proper background verification before they include the supplier among their
preferred set of suppliers. This is important, as it helps them evaluate if the supplier fulfills the legal
requirements necessary to produce natural food colorants. The aspects that can be a part of this verification
include the following: Existence of food safety policy Source of raw materials Existence of infrastructure to
test the quality of raw materials Availability of documents to support legal traceability of raw materials
Documented history of product recalls Such verification steps will help ensure that the products being
supplied by a supplier are completely risk-free and will not lead to any recalls in the future. Natural Food
Colorants - Procurement Challenges According to this procurement research, one of the key procurement
challenges faced by buyers is the limited availability of testing history on newly announced natural food
colorants. Suppliers are increasingly introducing new varieties of natural food colorants in terms of sources
from which they are extracted, colors and shades, and customization of physical and chemical properties to
suit any application. They need to ensure that the new products have the required consistency in terms of
shade and vibrancy of colors and other attributes such as viscosity and volatile matter content throughout the
storage and usage of the product under different climatic conditions. However, as the industry is in a nascent
stage, most products will have a limited history of testing and usage. Hence, this is leading to the need for
buyers to implement stringent quality testing measures at their facilities to ensure quality and compatibility,
which is adding to their operational cost and complexity. Get unlimited access to all our reports. Our Insights
platform provides ready-to-use procurement research reports, latest supplier news, innovation landscape,
markets insights, supplier tracking, and much more at the click of a button. Start your day trial now. Buyers
use natural food colorants to enhance the visual appeal of their products and influence the appetites their
end-consumers. These natural colorants are extracted from a variety of biological sources such as plants,
fruits, algae, and seeds. Category overview of the global natural food colorants market Based on the end-user
industries, analysts at SpendEdge classify the natural food colorants market into bakery and confectionary,
beverage soft-drinks , dairy and frozen food, meat and savories, and oil and fat. Additionally, this report also
considers the market segmentation based on the geography into segments such as: Moreover, it would help
sourcing professionals develop enhanced category strategies, understand supplier and market challenges, boost
savings, and implement sourcing best practices. This report can be personalized according to your needs.
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Color Garden offers pure natural food colors for baking. With these natural food dyes, add natural back to your baking
with sugar glazes, royal icings, frostings for cakes, coookies and more.

Color additives are used in foods for many reasons including: Under feudalism, aesthetic aspects were not
considered, at least not by the vast majority of the generally very poor population. One of the very first food
laws, created in Augsburg, Germany, in , concerned spices or colorants and required saffron counterfeiters to
be burned. Analytical chemistry was still primitive and regulations few. The adulteration of foods flourished.
Copper arsenite CuHAsO3 was used to recolor used tea leaves for resale. It also caused two deaths when used
to color a dessert in Sellers at the time offered more than 80 artificial coloring agents, some invented for
dyeing textiles, not foods. Thus, with potted meat, fish and sauces taken at breakfast he would consume more
or less Armenian bole , red lead, or even bisulphuret of mercury. At dinner with his curry or cayenne he would
run the chance of a second dose of lead or mercury; with pickles, bottled fruit and vegetables he would be
nearly sure to have copper administrated to him; and while he partook of bon-bons at dessert, there was no
telling of the number of poisonous pigments he might consume. Again his tea if mixed or green, he would
certainly not escape without the administration of a little Prussian blue Historical records show that injuries,
even deaths, resulted from tainted colorants. In , about people were poisoned in England, 17 of them fatally,
directly as a result of eating adulterated lozenges. Diazo dyes are prepared by coupling of a diazonium
compound with a second aromatic hydrocarbons. The attractiveness of the synthetic dyes is that their color,
lipophilicity, and other attributes can be engineered by the design of the specific dyestuff. The color of the
dyes can be controlled by selecting the number of azo-groups and various substituents. Yellow shades are
often achieved by using acetoacetanilide. Red colors are often azo compounds. Regulation[ edit ] History of
regulation[ edit ] Concerns over food safety led to numerous regulations throughout the world. German food
regulations released in stipulated the exclusion of dangerous minerals such as arsenic, copper, chromium, lead,
mercury and zinc, which were frequently used as ingredients in colorants. Even with updated food laws,
adulteration continued for many years and this, together with more recent adverse press comments on food
colors and health, has continued to contribute to consumer concern about color addition to foodstuffs. In the
20th century, the improvement of chemical analysis and the development of trials to identify the toxic features
of substances added to foods led to the replacement of the negative lists by lists of substances allowed to be
used for the production and the improvement of foods. This principle is called a positive listing, and almost all
recent legislations are based on it. At that time, each member state could designate where certain colors could
and could not be used. In Germany, for example, quinoline yellow was allowed in puddings and desserts, but
tartrazine was not. The reverse was true in France. FDA , they still need to be approved for use in that country.
Food colorings are tested for safety by various bodies around the world and sometimes different bodies have
different views on food color safety. There are nine certified color additives approved for use in the United
States. Certified food colors generally do not add undesirable flavors to foods. Colors that are exempt from
certification include pigments derived from natural sources such as vegetables, minerals, or animals. Nature
derived color additives are typically more expensive than certified colors and may add unintended flavors to
foods. Examples of exempt colors include annatto , beet extract, caramel , beta-carotene, turmeric and grape
skin extract. This list contains substances which may have synthetic origins, such as nature identical
beta-carotene. The food colors are known by E numbers that begin with a 1, such as E turmeric or Eb lutein.
Any changes have to be implemented into their national laws within a given time frame. In non-EU member
states, food additives are regulated by their national authorities, which usually, but not in all cases, try to
harmonize with the laws adopted by the EU. Most other countries have their own regulations and list of food
colors which can be used in various applications, including maximum daily intake limits. Canadian
Regulations Food in Canada cannot be sold with more than: For an overview of currently allowed additives
see here [1]. Some artificial dyes approved for food use in the EU include:
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Since consumers base so much of their food choice off of a color, this is the main reason the food industry utilizes
colorants to enhance a product's aesthetics. Another reason that a color is added to foods is for product novelty and
festivity.

The best homemade food colorings are intense in both color AND opacity. Again, this may seem
oversimplified, but consider this: But then pour some in a clear glass and hold it up to the light. You can sort
of see through it. Now do the same thing with freshly juiced beet juice. Thus, the most successful natural food
colorings are: Store in an airtight container for up to 1 year. How to Make Concentrated Liquid Homemade
Food Coloring Another option for making a more concentrated dye is to reduce a deeply colored liquid, such
as beet juice or the juice from purple sweet potatoes, into a syrup. This will allow you to make more vivid
colors without affecting the flavor or texture quite as much. To make a concentrate, place about 1 cup of
freshly squeezed juice over very low heat. I use this one. Leave the lid off the pot so the liquid can evaporate
and heat until the juice begins to thicken and drips slowly off a spoon rather than running off easily, about 24
hours, give or take 8 hours depending on your climate and pot. Use this concentrated liquid as your colorant
directly OR mix it with a bit of glycerin in a 2: Using natural dyes as natural fabric dyes In the comments,
several people have wondered about using these natural food dyes for dyeing fabric. I am woefully ignorant in
this regard, but I just ran across a post that might be helpful: This woman dyed a white t-shirt bright yellow
using ground tumeric and gives detailed instructions and notes. So, perhaps the same process would work with
beet juice or other natural dyes? Some are colorfast and some are not. Turmeric is a very easy dye and makes a
very bright deep yellow, but is NOT colorfast at all. It will fade or wash out quickly. How do you like to use
homemade natural food coloring? Let us know below!
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Natural Food Colors Check out our new line of amazing, cutting-edge natural food coloring powders! Mix with a small
amount of water to make a gel and mix into to your favorite recipe.

No comments As consumers turn their backs on artificial food colorants, food scientists learn how to work
with natural alternatives. Consumer demand means very few food products in Europe now contain them. In
the UK, the most familiar are Irn-Bru and original Lucozade, which both still contain sunset yellow and
ponceau 4R. Take those brightly coloured sweets, Skittles. If you buy a bag in the UK, the ingredient listing
mostly comprises natural colours, with the exception of indigo carmine and brilliant blue, neither of which
was implicated in the Southampton study. Buy what is, ostensibly, the same bag of sweets in the US albeit
with grape-flavoured purple ones rather than the much nicer blackcurrant , and those natural colours are
conspicuous by their absence from the product label. In their place are sunset yellow, tartrazine and allura red.
Shutterstock Norbixin is used to colour cheeses among other uses Each individual natural colour pigment
produces its own formulation challenge. For example, some are water soluble and some oil soluble. As
colouring ingredient formulations are application-specific, many different ones are required. With sunset
yellow, you buy a single solution that you can use in any application. But for beta-carotene, you will need five
or six different versions. In contrast, all colours are considered artificial in the US, as the colour of the
foodstuff is being changed. Various colours are permitted in Europe that are not in the US, and vice versa.
Carotenoids Carotenoids are familiar on food ingredient listings, with the list including substances such as
beta-carotene , apocarotenal , lycopene , annatto , paprika and lutein. They can deliver shades from weak
yellow to a reddish colour, and anything in between. But via nanotechnology it can be encapsulated and made
soluble, so it can be used in products like juices and dairy products. You can also alter the trans ratio to have
an impact on the colour. They all decay by oxidation, losing their colour, so incorporating antioxidant
ingredients is the key to stability and a good shelf-life in the warehouse, during processing and over time on
the supermarket shelf. This is commonly done with ascorbic acid , ascorbyl palmitate or tocopherol.
Temperature, pH, air and light are also important. We protect the molecules by encapsulating them in a starch
or gum Arabic. This natural food additives company has managed to formulate a paprika that retains its colour
for two or three years. The main coloured component is the oil-soluble carotenoid bixin , Locey says, which
has a carboxylic acid group at one end of the conjugated chain, and a methyl ester at the other. Norbixin is the
de-esterified diacid, which is water soluble. It has an E-number, but the only permitted food use is the
strasbourg sausage. The restriction arises from a health scare in the late s, when people taking canthaxanthin
capsules as a sun-tanning aid developed reversible deposits of canthaxanthin crystals in their retinas. Clearly
the amount they had taken was orders of magnitude greater than would ever be consumed as a food colorant,
but the resulting EU review led to its almost total ban. Water-soluble pigments The largest group of
water-soluble pigments is the anthocyanins, whose colour tends to change with pH. This pH sensitivity makes
food applications a real challenge. Anthocyanins are also often light sensitive. In contrast to the carotenoids,
which need ascorbic acid to stabilise them, they will be destroyed by ascorbic acid. Another water-soluble
pigment, curcumin , is extracted from turmeric. Its vibrant lemon-yellow colouration fades very rapidly in
beverages as it is not light stable. But in a beverage or anywhere else with an excess of free water, it will fade
very rapidly. You always have to choose the right pigment for the application. Carmine is a very stable red,
and while anthocyanins are a successful replacement in beverages, this is not the case for neutral applications.
Here, the colour of choice is often one derived from beetroot, which contains the indole-based pigment
betanin. The main drawback with beetroot is that it goes brown on heating. Strawberry ice cream is almost
always coloured with beetroot in Europe nowadays. Products that are heated during manufacture pose more of
a problem. Blue is difficult to achieve with natural colours, and the only real option is spirulina blue,
concentrated from spirulina blueâ€”green algae. A set of guidance notes from the EU came into effect in
November , classifying food extracts with colouring properties. As well as beetroot, examples include black
carrot, strawberry skins, radishes, safflower, spinach and tomatoes. Increasingly, our customers are asking for
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colouring food options. Reformulating existing ones, where consumers know and love what they buy, is
another entirely. A shift to natural colours often means a subtle â€” or not so subtle â€” change in colour.
Super-bright reds and purples are difficult, too. The momentum to change is building up, however, and
products that manufacturers in the past might have said there was no way they would change are now being
reformulated. People are excited when I tell them I sell colours made from carrots.
Chapter 8 : Homemade Food Coloring
Wash and thoroughly scrub your beet. Then finely grate over a paper towel or thin, clean dish towel, being sure to set
the towel over a plate so the beet juice doesn't stain your countertops. 1 beet should yield roughly 3 Tbsp (45 ml) beet
juice. Once your beet is grated, gently squeeze the beet.

Chapter 9 : Natural Food Colors | Natural Food Dyes | Natural Food Coloring/Dyes | Color Garden
Natural dyes have been used for centuries to color food. Some of the most common ones are carotenoids, chlorophyll,
anthocyanin, and turmeric. Carotenoids have a deep red, yellow, or orange color.
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